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“ ClIRISTIANVS M1H1 NOMEN EST, CaT.'OLICVK VERO COGNOMEN. ‘ ( lllllhTlAN H- MY NAME. t
Wiii I lie llrsl Tuesday of 

mill, of .June, compris- NO. 16LONDON, ONT., FlilDAY, JANUARY It, 1871).% VOL. 1.ourlulilng I nsti I uI Ion 
ii of parents a ml guar- GHIiM ANY.ntr.-tielli and tin1 umoust rained loyally id it* p|l»l,l|-' 

llvmvnilii r, 1 am nut disparaging England’- govi-rn- 
nient—simply defending , .

We nidi, and when 1 -ay m, I tlnnk 1 express 1lie 
To the Editor or Tint CatiioUC Hnemin: desire of my emintryiiien in their mujuriti.-H, to live

Sin-On the 29th of December, 1878, a new iti peace with our neighbors, and teel iileasa t y
Catholic Church was solemnly dedicated under the tu*«J» 'l;* of ûiirUirl'llmst^ivèand

patronage of St. Thomas, hy HU Lordship Bishop . ,f y_ u a<k ./ milf_,vl.m.lie in the follow- 
Wal.-h, in Ward-ville, which, in itself, is an item of ll fact.-s—1 again quoit- your follow-countryman
sulllcient interest to nil Catholics, more especially to H ;,uh,—'“ What ” says he,‘Ms the enndiiet of the
those immediately concerned. But it is my plea- ^uhh^aials idher natnm, ^^Mni Bel- 

to chronicle the opening and solemn dedication, I ^ ^ aUvi;s anxious eyes to the move-
by His Lordship, of another church 111 tlie =u.lltw „f ir powerful neighbors. Mexico gives

same neighborhood on Sunday last, namely, at Al- „ ,u|iuii-ut pretext for war about once a month, yet
I Sin,-Will no one free us from this abominable Post bu,„1(.,. lllv patronna of St. Matthew, she is not comiuered San Domingo laxs BerneIr-i—wa». . . . . . . . . . .  J.... »v. o ». area «■sswws

ed letters shall be sent to the Dead Letter Olliu I W(.]l which is under the ministration of the Hev. ,. .(m .(|mix Tran-vaal and Cyprus, and are
Continually we find letters returning to us through Mcflrath. To open two churches within the |||)W )in.,,ariiig to comiuer Afghanistan." Still
the D. L. O. under this pretext; We even had one ‘ ^ ,'l( a fl)rtuight is a pleasure which few meaning no disparngmeiit to the" Mother Country.

Tnniinrv 1*79 letter returned to us through that office, on which ' . , ‘ experience Too great praise cannot 1 adduce these facts in defence only,
h .day 19—Second Wnnday i.fier Epiphany; Fens, of we had written tlm direction, that if not called for j , Father Mcfirath for carrying to a sue- .jnl'M'tl e pVobablc ivsemblanee

mrnduy. ttMSccm t ^ ,, in id day. to Why was this letter sent to the =f, tllis dual event, rendered «11 the I “ ^ government to the most tyrannical
Monday, W^alnta Fabian and Sebaattan many . 1)csd Letter Office at all) Could not the Post Mas- „.mJkable bv the fact that it is only eight and slavish Hut- in Kurope 1 Again you draw a
Weita^dny a-SatnM Vincent and Anns,«Mus. martyr, ter have returned it himself without sending H to 1;l_t Saturday since Father McGrath under- comparison between a-nr '“‘..l
Thursday, Zl-E«poii»a'. of the Blessed Virgin Mary. be read by the Dead Letter Office. It is no use tell- took the charge of the mission of Both well. Uns results to ynu 81'" l"'’ " «0,1 hands’, 'and
Friday, 2t-8alnt Timothy bishop and martyr. ( that we. ought to be careful to speaks well for both priest and people, who hav e .all our countn, t >• • ' terms Li the ouestioliable

s-Aumx. . . . . . . . .  2m, ev.—.. . . . . »«.
b itter scales, and even if they could how could we , s„lelldi,t results honor, which you hold is compromised by his ii-
be certain of their continued accuracy! “Get your ' Tin church at Wardsvüle U in the most finished tenth.,, ol; the country s highest
letter weighed then at the office (of departure).” condition of tlm two ami p-eseuts a very Unc ap- innately for us,too true tini ^Vitv tlmn you -

X.S- carter,iikîF-Fî'^F w's:îr:s-tSrEi,:
snsrtrï ï!Ss 3k :
fiir,Xu^xlty ofbctwecn 700 anJ 8,XI’1 ï- »

“ Tlm oim at yvinstun sister to it, being in almost find a solution to the query. Remember too, we 
all its details .sfniiiar in sire construction and cost. an. just emerging from a crisis that would liave- 
Tlie inhabitants both Protestant and Catholic arc and the like has—submerged the got irniiunts of 
h!dlv pmud .f llrU imposing edifice and ornament the “ Old World.” Leery nation before ,t can 

to the villa-e and light loyally they did their duty achieve greatness or stability must sustain ... 
on <undav°last It was evident from an early hour such shock, or sink forever fiom the wolid » vim. 
that an event of no ordinary circumstance was to As Mr. Smith has said, it 1» the crucial test if » »<“ > 
take place from the number of teams which arrived the road to fame and wealth lies open straight 1k- 
everv few minutes* loaded to their fullest capacity f„re. IPe have weathered the storm-after a long 
with-people whose faces betokened anxiety. When, bard fight, and you see the vestige» of the »tiugj|h. 
b, wevcr’the llvin-ton Brass Band, eleven strong, Wait but a little while and von will see these vestme»

’.Xi tluougl, the village ,,laying, “The sweet -these tramps-gathere. from the sea of roubles 
bve an 1 bye ” all was astir and ployed beyond the and moulded into useful citizen» sailing "1
shadow of a’doubt that the villagers possessed a rescued country over the ocean of prosperity. in the hiieakehk.
truly Christian spirit worthy of the name and of You refer to our last election, and .mi fraud 1 c Tlu, American shin Thomas >1. Rc.-d, Cnpt, Hinull,

To the Editor of 1 lie Catholic lieront. emulation The band also assisted during mass, ami president, and sneer at us ! Fneno, mox a mu ))uui(j from Sn 11 Francisco for Liver).....1, went
Sir,—All vour readers know wliat and where Cork VVspers in the evening marching in line through the deeperand tell mix1»it^X*»‘in ashore in the breakers in Freshwater Bay, near Hinny 

1 : „ r ... 1,,,,1-em, doubt treasure its villace afterwards playing triumphal inarches, lhe tins “ Ilium that they liai l rctiainul tliemsii _ Head, vrstenlav. The sea was running very high
is; and not a fc\n 1 iu ’ hnmf has uiilv bwii or^nnized somv six months, but their great excitement, and practised j^ nd nt the time, and, although the rocket apparatus was
image in the coziest little recess of memorj .. f tlu. llia‘uner in Aich diihcnlt nieces were exe- patience under that.mammoth outrage ? Oh, rr.thci H(|oU ,m {\Xk. s.,utf gwat ditliviilty wa* experienced 
shrine. And very properly, for a right gallant old *uU,(1 it ,)„,weil what an amount of study, training view us calnilv, charitably ami siyi,w a» t ma il( .uillg „ U,„. on boaisl. The crew were in a 
low,, i» Cork full of gav, dashing men, and fearless j caieful practice the luemlwr» must have under- thrilling—a suUime specta. le t„ wutal. u k > dangerous position, but by means of the line
town ,» ' v,, tan, not concerned wih describing go The ‘most pleasing feature in eoiinection patio,,,-this “multifarious conglomeration, turn : saved. Three had been

But i am not concerne* witn u cr, ung k« j; the fact that all are Pro- bling, and writhing beneath that grea injustice, and ««'_» • ,,V(.rlK,nI„,„) wuru drowned. Ll ..d’s
it now. Davm has done enough of thal for cuiruit vuftllov f,.)t themselves called upon to con- yet in their beautiful failli trusting to their grand t .......... ,)ed to the scene of the wreck, and is
use. tribute tlieir valuable services to the general renne- ,ii»titutions and curbing the hot o » ( w,vi„g all the cargo that comes ashore This con

ing and rival the pleasure experienced by then righteous indignation f t om. til , • 1 sists mainly ol boxes of canned meat anil fish, lhe
Catholh frku'ds. Bigotry evidently has no place in sounded the key-note of commendation-^,, not „ mile are strewn with the
Alvinston. His Limlshi). was so well ).lensed with y„u refuse us justice. .: cargo and broken spars. The amount of salvage
this ebulition of good feeling that he made them a j„ accusing J» of J.bdd’ng of wi^la, large. The s\,ip has already become a total

Tl,,! eimrcli was packed morning and evening, our -hurtcomings to the world i» done .y ouim vcs, ,)|t ;n the service of Trinity House had
fully threefourths of the number being member» nt and is one of the ],eople» s ■ ' )„,,.„ sent for. and was hourly expected at the time
other denominations. After a few brief but well denned, not because w;; »ru SJJ»* ■*> "L » L our dispatch left Milfr.nl.
chosen remarks by his Lord-hip, explaining tlm cause we make our guilt et dcnt. ''“the*™* The Thomas M. Reed left San Francisco on Sep-
uature of blessing a church the ceremony oi solemn liberties to the nre-s o .my otlu 1 c . (ember 22, and made the voyage in safety to within
dedication, commenced from the oiit-ide of the world will shudder al1 the sim^ re e ei . about BHI miles of her port. She was built at Bath,
1niil(liii,r encan prests scents ana noun I > l , \| where bhe wa» u\vnv«l, ami *ho registered 1,05<
Sm«ss was then sung bv Father Mnlphy of deeil-and when one is found H is dnnlayed to the M -.

Stratîirov The .hoir under the diiectian ol Miss world in all its hideousm ss. Not so idsewheie.
(Votiv (if Bothwell rendering Peter’s Mass in a On the subject »! Annexation 1 have nothing 
manner which would have done credit to much say, except that, il you mmH come to us we 
older oroanizatious The sermon was previously would he glad to have you lull if t oil do not wish
announced bv his Lordship, and was a mastepieee to conic,- in all probability you will be peimittid
of'eloouence'wliicli gave great pleasure 1» jus 1 lo- ,u remain our respected neighbor and Inend. 
testant hearers, a fact which formed the theme of 
conversation during the .whole day.

“GLORIA IN EXCKLSIS DEO.”CORRESPONDENCE. Illl. I'A lll.l AMEN t AHV l'ls. II'I.INE UM I..-1 of spurious grounds, 
.‘ill t Ill'll 1 i* xv re I si; and

•v all tlint vonstltutvs 
lion, hallowed hy lle-

our own.8, WILSON 4 CO London, Jan. 14.. A Merlin di*|>ateh says the 
Varliamentary jiuni'hment hill continues to the chief 
tojiie of conversation. 'Vhe ojiinioti of the foreign 
press is eagerly quoted. In nnparison with the 
articles in the journals here nd abroad, there is 
more opposition than in Germany. There is eer- 
tninlv great opposition here, though to the Knglisli 
mind it is somewhat surprising to find so much un

reigning in view of the fate which »o«ms to 
threaten the freedom of speech, and the liberty of 
the press.

Berlin. Jan. 14. It is semi-otflvinlly announced 
that the Varliamentary IBm ipline Bill was brought 
forward hy direct command of the Kmperor.

*BoTHWF.li.. Jan. 1 b 1S7‘J.

toe arc not| [IVc wish it to be distinctly un< Ur stood tiuit
'responsible for the (millions of our correspondents. All 

correspondence intended for publication should be addressed 
to tic editor of the Catholic Record—not th> publisher, and 
should reach this ojjice not later than Tuesday nxominy. J

It. WALSH, Bishop of 
ndsome (iolil Modal for impob'ters of fine
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al»»[To the Editor of the Catholic Record.]
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V ,jiiat a little..in ale
London, dan. 15.—The rise in -liver to 50 runt»

of a demand:rsofthe
RECORD,”

Powell & Co., 
Dry Goods 

- Our stock is 
;e, our prices 
the name of 

it has become 
rd for Cheap 
; Dry Goods, 
lies, Carpets 
lishings. Call 
ices.

''sit.
per oz. ymtenlay was in couneipivuee 
fur India, anil a further advance in Indian and 
China ewlia Germany is iml ottering any olllgv>.
its stock.

THE 1.AUOR TIUIVIU.KH.
The umpire in the arbitration concerning the 

wages dispute in Cleveland and the North of Eng
land iron trade, has decided that the men must 
accept a reduction of 5 per vent.

I

A Song.

°$,h Kotid? andtaw,-

Tls’ but n sonn of the olden time 
Why does It haunt me so?

Whv is It weaving its shining theme 
Thro’ my dismal thoughts to-night,

Back and forth—as a sunbeam 
Pencils Its gold on a shadow d stream, 

Threading the depths with the glittering gl« an> 
Of Its legend in lines of light.

TUE LXTOMHKD UOLL1KIIS.
“Old this is all right sir.” And they came

no Horn or rksvli: for thk nixty victims.on us. , , .
It is not a pleasant idea, that through your de

fective (contract mucilege or insutticient stamps 
most private correspondence may lie read and 

laughed at by some empty headed clerks in the Post 
Oltice department, and talked of and discussed nil 
over the country. To say the least of it this regula
tion is un-English and could only have crept into 
the country though the contamination of the Lmted
States. .111

1 purposely omit dating my letter, lest it should 
draw down blame on the ottice whence it is mailed. 
1 wish to blame the regulation, not the officials ap
pointed to carry it out. Yours, S.

Given at least a hunndred miles from London.

London, Jan. 15.—No com munie it ion yet with 
the entombed colliers in Dinah’s mine, 
yards of
fallen, rendering ventilation impossible. Explorers 
cannot enter. Experts say that only by the barest 
possibility can any of the sixty men be alive. There 
is no hope of rescue.

vour
Eighty

the roof at the bottom of the shaft hasfELL 8c CO.
134 Dundas

kiuson’s patents.
London, Jan. 14.—Edison’s first mitent for the. 

electric light was scaled to-day. ll is the same 
which was succce>sfuly opposed by Bussell. Edison 
has two other application^ for patents pending.

3ROS., Anil the silani-n I» filloil with the passionate spell,
Is'dulseiOvHAtahe ïruliiulmis rise a'ml «well 

Of the invsileal cmlenee I love so well,
And over mv heart comes the old sweet sjiell 

And I dream in the silence and gloom.
I/indon, Inn. 9th, 1ST». »ehoa.APHERS « the CORK THAT GRANT COULDN’T PULL.

:

J
ANOTHER LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 

RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.

TS ILL 1COLORS, INK, OIL.
S STREET.

r pioft—ion, and are pro
k m all it> branches.

women.
.1St. 1‘ktf.r’s Palace, 

London, Ontario, Nov. 13, < ^I
Wliat I am thinking of is tlii«, a queer thought, 
ely, hut tlien allowance may be made, under 

circumstances. 1 am wishing that somehow or 
other, not much matter how, good old Cork’s 
town,instead of the huge multitudinous, uueiiibrace- 
al.le thing it is, could be approached ns a single in
dividual, and shaken by tin' band, anil patted un 
the back and cheered at and for, till our lungs ached 
For all these manifestations of ft most hearty ad
miration it would lie a high delight to us, just 
to make all acknowledgement as of Cork’s general 
deserving, so chiefly if her special merit in adminis
tering a genuine unmistakable snubbing to Gen.

IUX TO CHILDREN. W.v.tf.r Locke, Esq.-
Df.ar Silt,-On the 22nd of September we ap

proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We see with plea
sure that you have successfully carried into execu
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 

The Record is edited with marked ability, 
and we have.

BROS.,
F, LONDON,ONT

Record.
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit,
„n doubt that as long as it is under vour control, it 
will continue to be stamped with these characteris
tics Biidi a journal cannot fail to he product» e of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to lu

it has been thus far, wo cordially re-

3 SUCCESS
OF—

INER’S
now

Finn.—On the Kith inst. the dwelling house of 
Mr. William Wall 4th conc.es.sion, llihbert Townfhip 

burned to the ground. Nothing was saved.
conducted as „ , . , ,

mend it to the patronage of the clergy ami laity
And this pleasure arises in no wise at all from the

This wouldof our diocese.ITHING SALE 1 Partly insured.

Ik you want a really stylish and first-class cutter 
or sleigh, inspect the stock of John (’amphell, King 
street, before purchasing elsewhere.

-rur ruirvFMNF OUTBREAK. Wi: call the attention of our renders to the nd- 
T<> tlu- Editor of the Record. THE UMLYLININL • V(.lt;svnH.nt (,f Beimet Bros., church and school

Sir,-Even unto Washington, unto the hear of the ------------ flllllitu„. manufacturers, of this city. The. aeeom-

Union, has your sparkling jounin penetrated, emu- , represents a very rich, hut chaste,
i«K Lorn the «....w dtaped North like a beam ol the Fort ^'Xiday'high.. The Lla'r. The length is .I feet .1 i„.!,c«, and -lie height

boreal aurora, eli-mug om ni 1,111,1 ” 1 ivmqi» bavin-- mi i.rovi-ioiis on band». Wessvls lotuid i, The ground Work is of oak, and tin- ran
‘lustre, even though il fails to touch oui heart-with ‘ n„.ti, -ffile lo follow their trail; consequent y moulding-, and inlaid work are walnut, and

the tioonshnve just arrived in vamp with a new to »
eipiipping a pack train to stall on a prolonged scout
after the savages. . . ,

New York, Jan. 15.—A Heralds special charges 
the infuriated soldiers witli killing the wounded
Cheveimes during the lattersllight. < apt- Thk Swkdish Lady Qvautkttk.—On Friday
says the winuen aiid-dfihlreii aiid btave«w«re „vu]li|,|, Swedish Lady Quartette gave a de-

eoulit'nol have been prevented. Tlm settlers are lightful concert in the Victoria Hall. Seldom have 
fearful, should tin- Cheyennes gel hit» the camps We enjoyed so rich a musical treat. The quartettes 
of either Red Cloud or Spotted Tail, and ft,''.1,w' were exquisitely rendered, the softer passage» being

ulLknüK vemakably e, fictive. The 1,lending of their Voices

consideration that he is an American, 
he absurd; nor yet from a knowledge of tlm pomp- 

independence hy which he presumes to he, who 
he is not, a representative of the Great Republic. 
No, hut because the whole proceedings at Cork show 
(list, what I suppose nobody ever doubted, that 

tlu* people there are 
coiully. that they
pie, acquainted with their own principles, and not 
ignorant of the men and influence, even in foreign 
countries, who oppose these principles. And here 
is the reason of this opinion.

There is no sort of question America is very popu- 
, r ,, , - , i lar in Ireland. The mere fact of being a native ofDear StR,-\ouv agent, Mr. Goodcr.cl. a - 1 sufficient passport to the affections

mi me vestrrdav to procure mv recommendation IIiav vu J , , .1 . , ,Z ti c circulation of your paper in .hi- diocese. *1 of the Lush people, and, but tor special reasons, to 
lor inc circulai 1 ) i i the contrary, the presence of a high personage
willingly grant lK-artv encoura-'eim-iit representative man from the United States would
enterprise will meet with the hearty ci,couia0cimni t(> wnrk ,„f gl.cat respect not to say
of the priests and people of this uiocese. 1 oui pnpei ^n^msia^in. Now those special reasons to the con- 
is well written, and contains a great amount of trary, what were they in Grants case? He came 
Catholic news, and wliat is still better, it breathes there as i-x-ITe-ident, as ex gyiural-ili-chief of that 
a truly Catholic spin, day» {»* ^ ^

when rclielhon against Ecclesiastical Autlu ï , t,f courtship n-cqition from the highest people in
rampant. I am glad that you are free from all ^ anil still Cork snubbed him, snubbed
political parties, and therefore in a position to him bluntly, and bade him go guzzle where 
approve of wise legislation and to condemn tile ^X'ip^n e^SlouX

contrary. Wislmig your paper an cxtun-nc ui- avl, |i|vt „fal] a thoroughly Catholic ].eo].le, holding 
dilation, their religion (as all men with brains in their head,

who profess religion at all hold it), above every 
Other thing on this earth, and next, being a well in
formed reading people, they know him, not merely 
as the ex-l’residenLlmt also as the author of Dus

Z.VXIiM.
1 am yours,

latest telegrams.Sincerely in Christ,
f John Walsh,

Bishop of London.

partiesrotin* from i uslnvss,
,, will do well to I lisp 
Isvwheiv. I LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

■DUCED PRICES :
LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RICH 1 RE\ • 

DR. CRINNON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.
thoroughly Catholic; and sc- 

reading, well informed peu-

Diovksf. of Hamilton, 
Nov. 5th, lb7N.

its warmih.etls at 45<*ts. and upwards.’ Bonnetutiter rich wood.', relieved with gold.
Bros, have lilted up a large number uf schools and 
buildings in the most sntifai-tory manner.

Walter Locke, Esq.— Among tin- articles which tailed to warm 
hearts was the one on “Annexation,” which ap
peared some weeks ago. Your utterances, in the 
mam, were, I am sorry to confess, correct, but in 

unnecessarily hitter,

DIMER,
■ct,.Opposite City Hall. 5J-nitt

places 1 think you
and just a little uijnst. Allow me to oiler foi your

You call us aconsideration a few plausible parts.
‘ multifarious conglomeration !
then must be the strength, the solidity of that Gov
ernment which has conducted a nation composed of
individuals differing so widely in habits, tastes and TllJC AFGHAN WAR. Bye” was
prejudices, in one short hundred years to the po»i- _______ “Rocked In the Cradle of the Deep,” was a won-
tiou we now occupy-among the nations of the world? T , derful liiere of vocalization, her low notes being
Let me quote your countryman Mr. Goldwin Smith, J"knuiriuai^'IiiTi”’irevitwl‘ the Ameer I rich, dear, and deep. Altogether the eonevrt wa. a
on the principles of our government ; “There can ,,, eome to Ta-likend. The Ameer cannot arrive { great success, and we hope to see the Swedish 
hardly be,” says Mr. Smith, “ a more crucial test of pvbruary 5. Credible advice- indicate that j ]adie- here again soon, when they may ' he sure of
the strength of a government than its power of Yakoob Kliati will soon usurp tin- tluom »t ( .1 »u . ■ 1)irrjving a hearty welcome from tile mil-leal people
going through 11 perilous crisis without suspending London, .Ian. 13.—A SI. 1 etei.-burg ‘^rl,l|'< *' i1,1! ■ ; <.f London,
the ordinary uourse of law and resorting to violent that Slierc Ah, bulore leaving Laluil, dedaied 1 ,

.. . , measures oi1 repression. Nothing more decisively readiness to become the vassal ol the tzar. t«ti ITymenia!..—O11 Tuesday morning the 14th inst,,
They G that, in the hope of creating another disp lays its confidence in the sourness ..fits touml- Ameer, in eu.nieqnence «t Ü.o ^etusa I .0 | |lliyll. „f of Doyle & Co. St.

Know'-iiothing exeitenieiit upon the waves of which ations and the flee allegiance ol its puqile. nn-liate, hnsaliando i 1 homes, led to the hymeneal altar, Miss Mary
lie might be borne a third term into the Presidential then proceeds to show where Lngland * j,»' 11 powers. ______ _ . . ,------ ------- - | , ;„„),) aaimhter of Mr Martin ( iollld Rivlimond St.,

Æ to'fa-S idXakm-ss^mn tl^denM by" 1^ Freud, Révolu- | CUl.I.lRRY KXHLOSION IN W Al»!*. ! The marriage ci-remi.iij- was peifonmd

the great inajoritv of il..- Irish people in America, tioli, hv suspemling the ordinary course o the law-, , ------------ ; by Rev. Father I iviiian, a-iitud by Rev. Father
int.r,1 eoiidition filth- better than that from which interrupting personal liberty, gagging>“«■ ■> »'«' Flannery of St. Thomas, in tin- vestry of SI. Peter .
they have, cseaped at home. Not all the glories of having recourse to many othm 1 11 1 'oh n. Aiim-r s.xn ,misons the party, Inch,,ling
'■;br:,ic^t!tid:Wcw:ti"hclLS:nti (Wi(r Jn|l. A„^loninl)i,,a*s e.,m,,y, Fa, r,m,a„ and Fla,...... . proceeded ,0 tin-

the ill. I-IISI- all the nobles or kings of Europe had French in England, were lew and weak. Utaha-t- h) |t)„m,),)„], Valiev, la-t night. About sixty ; residence of Mr. Gould when- a most siiiii|itnous
burnt round him,would make them insensible to the i„g tins with o„r goveroni-nt he says ; I '» )„.]), veil to be killed. | wedding break last awaited them. After ample jus-

be attaehed to the heartless enee ot the Aiuenean goveiunient «a- II11. , cxciti-nu-nt. prevails in I ontyninld. Iht ]„„) ,|,me to tin- good things provided, and

ss:5s;;,?lIS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iMKîiiiv "*a.s ri|M‘ and rvowimI. \ vt a stvang<*i M-iil- j * i,.»t i It, is said then; an* lift y-right iu«‘n in groomsman and In mv miaul me, Mi. 1 . 11. . mitli
ing tin- United Stales at that time say no "itrmip- ( l^J - * ! manager »f tic-Elgin House, and Miss Ellen Fitz-
tioli of the ordinaiy eottrse of law, no suspension o ^ w,,„ very viol. nt. ll is feared that , (|f s,/n„m„,s, lie- happv eotq.le left for the
personal liherty, of the treedoin oi the I'less, .1! tm | t Tin, bottom of the .-halt is temper- <• We wi-h Mr Doric and his
right of public meeting, e.xcml on the net in, seem- j ^-,,5»-. No attempt at re-eue ean be made ea-t, by het.. \\. R. " ' M ^
of war. History can scarcely supply a parallel 1» , - 1 ; amiable bride a life full of happiness,
this perfect reliance of a government on its moral » ' •

' I
HOLIC

:r books

So we are. Wliat

in “ Home, Sweet Home” ami “ Sweet Bye ami 
truly nrtistiv. Miss Smleilnml’s song,

received from

3 OOTTHTIVSr
1 remain, dear sir,

Yours very faithfully,
f ?. F. ('rinxon,

Bishop of Hamilton.

•lie Prayer Books hVthe newest

rstock. 177 Dundas street.2 i tf>

EOS. & CO, Bro. Tobias, Director of the Christian Brothers, 
Toronto, writes:—“Wo like, the first numbers of 
the Catholic Record very much. It bids fair to be 
the. best Catholic journal in Ontario.

1IBug ami ltox Manufacturers.

Vilar grocery The Separate Suhool lio.tun.—Tlm first meet
ing of the newly-elected Catholic Separate School 
Board of Education of this city was held last eVcn-

After the. miu-
ftvan get goods of theperson

-
m:ing in St. Poter’s School House, 

utes of last meeting were real, amt the declaration 
of office from each of the newly-elected members 
received, the following officers yvow*appointed for 
the year 1870 ; Rev. M. J. Tiemail, Chairman ; 
Samuel R. Brown, Secretary ; James Reid, JCsq., 
Treasurer ; Messrs. T. E. 0’Callaghan ami *1. 1». 
PiielaiijM.D., Audi toi-; Messrs. Reid, Burns, Glynn, 
Simple and Gibbon*, Improvement Committee.

ST AND BEST ill order that must ever 
unprincipled politician, who was prevented only by 
the good sense and love ol justice of tin* American 
people, from originating a new persecution of the 
Catholic Church, ami the Irish people in America. 
And so they said to him, “Go about your business 
We do not grudge you our oysters or champagne or 
,.t.her liquors, hut until you repent and do penance 
for the Des Moines speech, we want none of you.
Again I say, “Good for Cork!”

ITI szllty In tlic city.

VINES AND LIQUORS »v
hslesale and Retail.

,
li?15CAND1ŒTT, i,

g’s Hotel, 175 Domlas-St.
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